Introduction
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a common, se rious, and often fatal autosomal rec essive gene tic disorder, w hich charac te rize d by oversec re tion of p ulmonary mucus, bacte rial infec tions and respiratory congestion. The CF gene c odes for a cellular membrane protein, w hich forms a chloride channel and ap pears to regulate othe r channel proteins. Imprope r function of this channe l results in ele ctrolyte abnormalitie s at the surface s of various sec retory and re sorptive c ells. 1, 2 The absorption of sodium across airw ay e pithe lia is inc re ased 2-3 fold. As a re sult of the associate d inc re ase in osmotic w ater absorption, the hydration of the airw ay surface liquid is likely to be re duce d, w hich it is thought affec ts the mucocilliary clearance and bac te rial adhe renc e. These abnormalities may be ex plain w hy CF patients suffer from re spiratory trac t infec tions; 3 at the same time CF p atie nts have no dete ctable immune defic ie nc y. The y are not more susc eptible to infe ctions, ex c ept those of the the respiratory tract, than normal childre n of the same age. 4 The pulmonary infe ctions incite an inte nse host inflammatory re sponse, causing progressive supp urative pulmonary dise ase. This response is characte rized by a marked influx of neutrophils into the lung, and e le vation in inflammatory mediators such as TNF-a , IL-1b , IL-6, IL-8, and le ukotrie ne B 4 . 5, 6 As a rule CF patie nts suffe r from re current and chronic e ndobronchial Ps e u d o m o n a s a e ru g ino s a infe c tions w hich are ve ry serious in te rms of clinical prognosis. 7 ,8 The re are different phase s of P. a e ru g ino s a colonization. Initial pathogen c olonization is characte rized by sele ction of alginate (mucoid) producing mutants and a biofilm formation. The nex t stage is charac te rize d by the appe arance of new mucoid mic roc olonies, dec reased production of ex tracellular virulenc e factors and minimal tissue damage . A te rminal phase is manifeste d in high bac te rial ce ll density, e levated release of ex tracellular virulenc e factors and massive tissue damage . 9 In this article w e desc ribe the relationship betw ee n the pe riod of P. a e ru g in o s a infection and several inflammatory markers in CF pediatric patients.
Material and methods

Patient assessment
Se ve nte en CF children (mean age 12 ye ars) w ere rec ruited for the study. The y w ere lung ex acerbation patients from the De partment of Cystic Fibrosis of the Research Ce ntre for Medical Ge netic s (Moscow ). The patients show e d variable dise ase severity and different P. a e ru g ino s a status. Five subjects w ere not colonized w ith the pathogen and tw e lve children w ere infected w ith muc oid strains of P. a e ru g in o s a . The last group of patients included four individuals w ho had been colonized w ith P. a e ru g ino s a for le ss than tw o ye ars (short-te rm infec tion) and e ight childre n c olonize d for tw o ye ars or more (prolonged infec tion). The diagnosis of acute pulmonary ex ac erbation w as defined as a marked inc rease in C reactive prote in, by w eight loss, anorex ia, increase d cough, inc re ased sp utum produc tion, feve r w ith and w ithout new lung infiltrates, and de te rioration of ox ygen saturation and pulmonary func tion. The follow ing pulmonary func tion te sts w ere performed: force d vital capac ity; forced ex piratory volume and ox ygen saturation measureme nts after a w alking te st. Patie nts w ith acute pulmonary ex acerbation w e re treate d w ith basic the rap y (microspheric enzyme s, multivitamins, high c alorie diet, mucolytic s) and antibiotics. Antiba c te rial treatment de pende d on the mic robiology analysis of sp utum. In the case of P. a u ro g e n o s a infec tion, c ephalosporins of 3rd gene ration in combination w ith aminoglycosids or c ip roflox ac in w e re presc ribed.
Blood collection and sputum processing
Blood w as c ollec te d in tubes w ith heparin (25 IU/ml) by venipuncture . The w eight of e ach sputum sample w as c alc ulated. The same w eight of PBS w ithout Ca 2 + and Mg 2 + w as added to the sputum sample . The mix ture w as plac ed on vortex for 10 se conds and then on the rocker for 30 min. The sample filtere d through a 100 m m filte r to re move muc us. The filtrate has bee n ce ntrifuge d at 400 g for 10 min at 4°C to pellet the c ells. Prote in conc entration w as me asure d using Bradford's method. 1 0,11 The supernatant w as then removed, aliquote d and stored at -60°C.
Assay of human leucocyte elastase
The assay method used is base d on the ability of ne utrophil e lastase to interact w ith the spe cific chromogenic BANE (N-t-Boc-L-alanine p-nitrophenyl este r) (Reanal, Hungary) at acidic pH forming p-Nitrophe nol w ith max imum of absorbance at 347.5 nm. 1 2,13 The standard assay w as pe rforme d in 0.6 ml of a solution containing an aliquot of sputum sample (20- 
Results
Neutrophil elastase activity in the sputum of CF patients During acute pulmonary ex ace rbation all CF patients ex hibited ele vate d le ve ls of neutrophil elastase ac tivity (Fig. 1) . The e lastase activity in the sputum of patients w ith short-term P. a e ru g ino s a infe ction appeared to be at or below the prote ase amount in the sputum of uninfec te d subjec ts (8.1 ± 1.7 U/mg prote in and 10.7 ± 1.5 U/mg, respec tive ly, p = 0.3). In contrast, CF patients w ith prolonged P. a e ru g ino s a infec tion de monstrated ex tremely large p rote ase amounts in their sputum sample s. Elastase ac tivity in these p atie nts w as signific antly higher than those in tw o other patient groups (34.7 ± 5.5 U/mg, p< 0.003). Follow ing the antibiotic therapy the measurements of elastase ac tivity re ve aled that prote ase amount w as markedly decre ased in the sputum of P. a e ru g ino s a free p atie nts (2.2 ± 0.6 U/mg, p< 0.03) and in individuals w ith short-te rm infec tion (4.7 ± 1.2 U/mg, p< 0.02). At the same time, antibiotic administration faile d to suppress e levated elastase ac tivity in the sputum from patie nts w ith prolonged P. a e ru g ino s a infec tion. Prote ase activity w as inc reased 10-20 fold compared w ith patients w ith short-te rm colonization and uninfec te d subje cts. The neutrophil elastase ex pre ssion in CF patie nts w as highly correlated w ith the lung func tion failure (Fig. 2) . A significant negative linear assoc iation w as found betw ee n value s of force d vital capac ity and lung elastase activity (R = -0.536; p< 0.04).
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IL-8 concentrations in the sputum of CF patients
As can be see n in Fig. 3 , a statistically significant ele vation of IL-8 c onc entration in sputum samples from patients w ith prolonged P. a e ru g ino s a infe ction compared w ith uninfec te d patie nts has be en found those observe d in childre n w ith prolonged colonization, but there w e re no marked differenc es betw ee n this group and uninfected patients (6.7 ± 1.8 ng/mg, p = 0.2). Antibiotic treatme nt did not induce significant alteration in IL-8 le ve ls in patients w ith short-te rm (8.5 ± 2.2 ng/mg, p = 0.55) or prolonged colonization (5.13 ± 0.9 ng/mg, p = 0.19), as w e ll as in uninfected patie nts (3.8 ± 0.8 ng/mg, p = 0.97). How e ver, the cytokine conc entrations in the sputum samples from P. a e ru g in o s a -fre e children and patie nts w ith prolonged colonization, be came statistic ally e quivalent.
TNF-a and protein concentrations in the sputum of CF patients
Due to large individual variations, the measure ments of TNF-a conc entrations did not reveal statistic ally significant differenc es be tw een patie nt groups (Fig.  4) . Prior to antibiotic administration the median cytokine le ve ls dete cted in the sp utum of uninfec te d subjects, patients w ith short-te rm coclonization and childre n w ith prolonged P. a e ru g ino s a infe ction w ere 48 pg/mg prote in, 13 pg/mg and 770 pg/mg, respe c- (Fig. 5) . During acute lung ex ace rbation, the patients w ith short-te rm P. a e ru g in o s a infe ction and uninfe cte d CF subje cts show e d comparable prote in conte nts (me dian 1.02mg/ml and 0.88 mg/ml, respec tive ly). Antibiotic administration did not influenc e on the prote in conce ntration in uninfec te d childre n (0.84 mg/ml) and moderately decre ased protein le ve ls in the sputum of patients w ith short-term infec tion (0.51 mg/ml). In contrast, the most sputum samples from patients w ith prolonged P. a e ru g ino s a infection containe d increase d prote in amount (1.49mg/ml), w hich markedly elevated after antibiotic tre atment (2.77 mg/ml). De spite of the vis ible distinc tions in protein le vels, statistic al comparison did not re ve al significant diffe re nce s betw e en the patients groups.
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There w e re no signific ant differences in the levels of prolife rative re sponse betw ee n all patie nt groups (Table 1) . Antibiotic administration did not induce any alteration in T c ell prolife rative response in P. a e ru g in o s a infec te d patients. At the same time PHA-induce d prolife ration of lymphoc ytes from uninfected subje cts, low er at ex ace rbation, w as significantly inc re ased after antibiotic treatment (p< 0.02).
To evaluate individual susc eptibility to glucocortic oids, the D h -parameters w ere ac counted as de scribed in 'Material and Methods'. Patie nts w ere classifie d as ste roid resis tant if their D h -parameters increase d > 0 and steroid sensitive if this parame te r failed to inc re ase > 0 (Fig. 6) 
Discussion
During the first years of life, young childre n w ith CF are c olonize d and de velop pneumonia sec ondary to Sta p hy lo c o c c u s a u re u s , Ha e m o p hilu s influe n z a e , or less c ommonly, Kle bs ie lla pn e u m o n ia e . These infe ctions are re lative ly e asy to treat w ith the appropriate antibiotic s. 16 ,1 7 In our study the ac ute lung ex ace rbation in P. a e ru g ino s a -free CF patie nts w as associate d w ith Sta phy lo c o c c u s a u re u s infe ction and characterize d by ele vated ac tivity of sp utum e lastase , re duc ed re sponse of periphe ral blood lymphoc ytes to PHA and significant re sistanc e to antiprolife rative action of gluc oc ortic oids. Such resis tance is associated w ith ac ute lung inflammation and is ac companied by the large numbers of activated lymphocytes producing e le vated amounts of IL-2. Follow ing suc cessful antibiotic treatme nt, reduction of the sputum e lastase activity, increase d peripheral blood lymphocyte re sponse to PHA, as w ell as the change from ste roid resis tance to steroid se nsitivity of lymp hocyte s have be en observe d. In this patie nt group normalization of laboratory parame te rs w as strongly re lated to e vident clinic al improve ment.
Although sputum amounts of ac tive elastase decre ased five-fold afte r antibiotic tre atment, complete inhibition of prote ase ac tivity did not occur. In addition, antibiotics did not affec t the elevate d conc entrations of IL-8 in the sputum. It is possible that the stable ele vation of the c ytokine is associate d w ith CF pathoge nesis. It is know n that the NaCl c once ntration in CF bronchial sec retion liquids is highe r than that found in normal subje cts.
18 -2 0 High NaCl c once ntrations may c ontribute to a prolonged inflammatory state by re le asing high amounts of IL-8 from CF airw ay submucosal glands. Consequently, neutrophils activated by loc ally se creted IL-8 rele ase elastase and ox idants that stimulate airw ay surface e pithe lial cells to produc e othe r che motac tic fac tors, such as TNF-a , IL-1b , IL-6, and IL-8, 21 ,22 w hich may gene rate and perp etuate an inflammatory vic ious cycle in CF airw ays. This inflammation c an be amplified after P. a e ru g ino s a infe c tion. 23 In most CF patients P. a e ru g ino s a colonization is initiate d by nonmucoid strains. Hype rosmolar environment of the CF airw ays as w ell as ox ygen radicals produce d by the inflammatory response induc e the phenotypic change from non-alginate producing to alginate (muc oid) produc ing phenotyp es of P a e rug ino s a . 24 -2 6 Alginate , unbranched line ar hete rop olysaccharide , is a signific ant virule nce fac tor. Initially, a muc oid c oat is produc ed around single bacte ria and late r surrounds several micro-colonies of bacterial c ells. It has be en show n in v itro , that P. a e ru g in o s a grow ing in alginate p roduc ing mic rocolonies (biofilms) is highly re sistant to opsonic and nonopsonic phagocytosis, 2 7 c omp le ment, 28 re ac tive ox ygen inte rmediates 2 9,3 0 and antibiotic s. 3 1,3 2 Biofilm bacteria behave as a p opulation inste ad of individual c ells. 32 ,3 3 The y are able to estimate their ow n cell de nsity, inte ract w ith e ach othe r and react appropriate ly to environme nt change s. This phenomenon is te rmed quorum-sensing or ce ll-to-c ell signaling. 34 ,3 5 P. a e ru g in o s a biofilms appear to coordinate ex pre ssion of virulence ge nes and c ontrol the p roduc tion of many ex trac ellular virulence fac tors by quorum-se nsing systems. A spe cific transc riptional activator of virule nce gene ex pression (R-protein) is not active w ithout the corresp onding autoinducer. 3 4 The latte r is synthe size d at basal le ve ls and diffuses into the surrounding me dia. At low cell density, the intrace llular c onc entration of autoinduc er is not enough to activate a spe cific R-prote in. So the inte nsity of virule nce ge ne transc ription and, as a consequenc e, produc tion of ex trac ellular virulenc e factors are also low. With inc reasing c ell density the intrace llular amount of autoinduc er reaches critic al conc entration for a spec ific R-protein activation. The resulting increase in ex pre ssion of virule nce genes
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can reach 1,000-fold. Elevated ex pre ssion of bacterial ex oproducts initiate s ex uberant host immune response, including ex c essive production of proinflammatory cytokines and ne utrophil recruitme nt w ith large amounts of elastase being re le ased. 9 It is prec isely this fac t that ex plains se rious pulmonary destruc tion in CF patients c olonized w ith P. a e ru g in o s a . 36 No w onder the appropriate antibiotic the rapie s are ofte n unable to stop this c ourse. This situation w as clearly demonstrate d in our study. Thus, ex treme ly high e lastase ac tivity, elevate d amount of IL-8 and TNF-a , as w ell as increase d prote in conce ntration s, have bee n observe d in the sputum samples from ex amined CF patients w ith prolonge d P. a e ru g in o s a infection. It appears that entire biofilm in airw ays of these patients produce s enough amount of autoinduc er to initiate elevate d production of virulence fac tors. Although antibiotic tre atment resulte d in clinical improve ment, it faile d to suppress ex ce ssive immune re sponse in the lung. By c ontrast, an immature P. a e ru g in o s a biofilm in patients w ith short-te rm infe ction is not a sourc e of virulenc e fac tors. In addition, the alginate c oat preve nts c ontacts of the host's defe nse syste ms w ith bacte ria. For this re ason inflammatory response in the patients w as c omparable to that in uninfec te d childre n. Lung ex ace rbation in patients w ith shortte rm colonization and P. a e ru g ino s a -fre e subjec ts w as assoc iate d w ith acute S. a u re u s infec tion, w hich w as succ essfully treated w ith antibiotic s. All CF patients w ith P. a e ru g ino s a infec tion (prolonge d and short-te rm) demonstrate d high IL-8 le ve ls in comparison w ith uninfected individuals (see Fig. 3 ) that may be ex plained by influenc e of P. a e ru g ino s a products (e .g. alginate ) on airw ay e pithe lial c ells. 22 Re lative ly low lymphocyte sensitivity to the antiprolife rative effe cts of gluc oc orticoids (D h about 0) in P. a e ru g ino s a -infec te d patie nts is evide nce of permane nt inflammation in airw ays. The sw itch from resis tance to sensitivity in patients w ith short-term colonization, show s that the antibiotic treatme nt is able to suppress the inflammation. The same suppression is impossible in the subjects w ith prolonged P. a e ru g in o s a infection (se e Fig. 6 ).
Our data suggest that CF patie nts chronic ally infec te d w ith P. a e ru g in o s a , e spec ially the subjec ts w ith prolonged colonization, ne ed the modifie d approach to their treatment. This approach has to include , be sides antibacte rial the rap y, immunomodulating drugs and protease inhibitors. The first are inte nded for the inhibition of ex c essive immune response and the sec ond are nece ssary to pre ve nt ne utrophil elastase -mediated pulmonary destruction. The novel strate gy of CF treatme nt also require s permane nt immunological monitoring w ith evaluation of ne utrophil e lastase activity and proinflammatory c ytokine le ve ls in the sputum sample s of CF patie nts.
